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Coming ito Rialto Theatret Barnes Circus
value on a trade deal for the new
Majestic .t. i

I'Kcd radlo 'or phWoKrapha will
be. appraised- on. a alandurd acale

stuntlal price reductions In the his- -

tory of radio became Effective with
the announcement , of new sprins
prices on the Majestic

Two Important Items
of U S. Radio News

n 'i .i..i. lu tho wor.l received hv the!
j distributors from the Orleshy On. -

r. ,,niifncture of the net.
minhnr word from the iHstrlb- -

utor Is a speclul summer
dlsfnis. drive amonc the Ma ICstto

dealers. .estabiishlnB trade-i- n.... ... ...
plan n tllcn wui pnanio mn uivucm,
of obsolete sets to procure their full

HiglfiSpeeils
Four Speeds Forward

Emir jarim'hgs ' and RuthXciatterfoh inthe "... , '"'i".,'
f tyv. f Picture "Sin of the Fathers" -

Kmil-- . JannillKS scores Another becomes a fabulously wealthy
triumph In ''Sins of tjle lepuer 'only xo have his,, life crash.

Fathers," which conu-- s to llie" Hi- - In. the. leading feminine' rolo is
alto theater! tomorrow. ' Kulh Chatterton.. liarry, '.Norton

.; Owners say they particularly enjoy the
;v. Graham-Paig- e four speed transmission

standard gear shift) when driving: in
- traffic. : They speak of the rapid acceler--

ation of third, a qiiiet internal gear the
silent, smooth swiftness of fourth the ,

few times they find it necessary to shift
.

gears and the ease with which the car
' handles. You are invited to experience

this new thrill in motoring. f ; ..

allowlni? depreciation for usaec ac- -

cordlnB Jo atyle or sen-ic- and con- -

ditlon the machine.
Uolh announcements aro desli;n- -

ed as a follow up of the recently
announced ' summer nroadcastliiK
prom-am.-

. The local dealer for the
VAinaMK tan H' B'Tnn I'iiiinni. Mllul..v
House ",

Standard Gear Shift '

amy

H. D. GREY

8KATT1.K. WaKh.. May 10. Two
. , ...... ...u

, .1,. ,h m

from the Majestic Distribution
enmnanv ihrouuh word released to- -

dav bv- Wm. J. Wuish. assls.anl
inanaRer.'r. ,r"v-- :

'''May 1st, one, of the most sub- -

Two

FIVE CHASSIS SIXKS AND
KIOHTS, $llin TO $2!105.

Car illustrated Is Model 615.
flva passenger," four-doo- r

Sedan with Fonr' Speeds
forward. '

$1550 delivered in
Medford.. lull equipped-; asv ,iK-- l
lustrated. -- v:

CRATER

0. GREY

-- v..Sri

Every Variety )r ;

of Kisses at "'

sw Theatre

Klx reels of kisses rcpreaeiitlnK
every variety known to the Hcrnen

make U n novel picture, "The
Godless 'Xllrl," at the Jta theater
today- - '

' The producer spent several years
In the Orient as a distributor of
picture", and- a strict censorship
tii the Kar Bast prohibit the nhuw-in- p

of any type of kiss on the
screen, he wived the cut-o- kla-- .

When assembled. thiH unusual "tea-turo- "

included fix actors and
of intnrnntlonal prominence.

In the .catrt J' Jjlna. Jtawpiette.
George Duryea., 'Marie Provost,

Noah Ileory.

IN HALL OF FAME

NEW VOKK. May lb. (pHusts of eiKlit dlHtliiKUiHliud Amer-Irali-

were unveiled In the hall ol'
fume nt tho New York univenity
T.hursduy with colnrful ccrenii)nl(!.
The busts were of William Cullen
Bryunt.. Henry. Clay. N'athunlul
HuKthorite, JameH Mudinu'11, Oliver
Woadoll, KolmeH. 'Henry Watla-- '
worth. LpnKtellow. Krnucln . J'ark-mni- i

and Emnui rlllard.,- - .....

lr. Kohnrt. Underwood Juhiiuon,
director of the' hull ol fiinio, und
lr. tiooi'Ke .Alexander, iireHldent of
the council ol, New Vork .uulver-- i

lly, headed n Imig iirocesHlon
(.hi oilhU the oolonade. The exer-- '
clsoa were hroudenut.. Mine. Ixiuluc
llOiiler of the Metropolitan Opurn
company, sunt;, and .there were, oth-
er inualcal seleclioiiH,'. . :.. ,'.

v r,:.,-.:-- !

' Hoover Guest in
'. Cage of Rebecca

"a r v

WASHINGTON', Muy ll.
rV'Xhc apncloua cKc.of the

south ground of the White
Houhp. which tim-- hmiMfil 4
Rebecca, 1'rwldent CuolKlKe
1)et rnrronn w 1ms n new
occupant, an opossum. .'

The animal strayed Into t

the White HousO Kounds
several nights a pro and was ;

captured by B. IJ. Snodrasa
of the White Houso police.
who placed 11 In a ense. It
hns .been named "Rllly Pos- -

sum.", and for the present is
to be retained In Ilcbeoca's
cawc- - , ....

Itebeeea. who had a habit
of cscapiuff from the pen at 4
frequent intervals, was sent f
.to. the national xuoloKlcal
park here a short time before
the end of tho Coolidne ad- -

ministration and from that
time until MIHy Possum nr- -

rived the caso waa vacant.
.

JannlnKs plays the role of 'AVil-- i.

helm i8peHKleiv a-- German.-- mer-- .

lean waiter and saloon keeper, who!

Voice at City at

AfrofWTHE VOICE

LAKE AUTOMOTIVE CO.
103 South Riverside rhone?02

GRAHAM-PAIG- E DEALERS

I Girls ant Horses a

1

1

V.',,...vIl.i.I liifnu it luifun unit'
I when the horse is' ridden hy' a

J pretty Kill, smartly garbed. It's a
I dull eye, Indeed, . that doesn't.
JapurkhV at the Hsht. With the

AI G. Ituriu-- wth) animal circuit
1 comlov to 'Medford, Thursday,? May

bountiful lilKh nchml JioiHeH,516, pretty itlrhj lo ride th'em. pro- -

eent an Cp.iltio ballet 100 homes
gdnncln to the throb "and awetl of

mm
j WRITE OF YEARS

IN SOVIET CELLS

9 : j
" :

. !

B .UUDAI'HST. H u n g a r y.()-- r
llundreUa ofy Hungarian lauRufah j

I lit soviet' prlHono, aays .Adolf San
who waa made a prisoner of

Sdor, on the Poland front In 1914
has 'returned home utter 14

yeara' detention. i

The HuWarlans ' are held, he
ouliUH, '( expiate the hundreds of
coutmuuhUa who were pot to death
In Hungary after the collapse, of

8 the Bel a Kun government.
Handor relate that ho spent ten

on tho Icebound Inland of!yeara at the mouth of the
Gulf of OneiiH, an arm of theI White aea. Ho that for seven

of each year uo ono from
the oulidde .world come to tho
island. There are 6000 prisoners
'there oft eeery .known nationality,
about d of them women.

When flrat captured in1 1H! HanddT'waa mmVhed Wllh othei--

tOt Siberia. In 1917. when HuKnla
mado Ita separate pence with the
crntntl "powers, ho wan releaaed

trudffed through anoV for tHx
Sand finally reachlns Moscow.

There he wna arrcKted aa A Hun-- I
Ifarlan spy and aentepced to Solo- -

erkl.
The nun seltlom shines on the

Inland and disease la rife. Typhus
A raw hi- thn suiiimnr

' "The prtkoncrtt are dlvldcil Into
g three jclawes," Sand or explains.
1 "The most favore! receive one

ktloatmm ' (2.2- - pounds) of brown
ft bread dally. The second class rw
P cetves about- four-fifth- s an much.

Ihe third gets only a little
!but than halt that amount. Tea.

coneorted by tnilltUR foot a, and
fish sotip which tew can stomach,

W Cttmpleie the fare.
- "Ivach prisoner 'must cut down

S IS trr-e- u day. l'atluie to nccom
piiMi me uimk in severely iuiuimmmi

I And onov when 1 failed I

hiwn naketl into the Icy sc;i.
But this whs n hlessinR In disKUiM?,

fr 1 devehped' pneumonia and
had to, b scut to n hospital ut
Kem.'

trl;inrrs find life so Intolerable
on the tsltiud thatt many of them
ourt keriOus hurts In' unlet to be
ent to the hospital.

IMPERIAL ROADSTER

3 . "trnlque. In ie-tn- stikinply tn
I dividual and fleet in appearance, a

pew Chrysler Imperial roadster Is
being; stoown by us." s- Mr,

Snow1 the Medford Motors, U-

dealent. ''Particularly timely
Scal tla Introduction, inasmuch , a

iSprintr. 'aiid summer are the open
fi ear va.ona for motoring, this new
n rtaditer will :sol only be well re- -

but. will c:rnte unuhUut
Joelvftl wherever A U

"The design ol the body U nota-- 1

bly different from any of its pre- -

in, the Imperial m'fie.
I .The top line extends hack, in a
fc lrnight. tine to, the cowl, where it

alopes into a beautiful curve over)f lbe.d,.or. and. then up acn.sa the j

"The Voice of the City." "Wlllqrd , IJobert Ames plnys the boy. while
Mack's first picture. Sylvia Kleld ia his sweetheart. Wil-
ls now playinB at Hunt s Craterhi.j,,Jir(, jnHfk both wrolo dlrectcd
theater. i f J Uie story, and slves one of his best

It Is a .melodrama t.haracfer interpretations as Biff
of a boy's break from Sins; Sir"!. ,le uetective. .

the search for him by a rutbte-- s .: ,

detective, and oflfhel Prussian Crime Reduced
charge. i1 I51':HUN' (P) Jteductlon of crime

its setting Is the underworld: of in lrussia was disclosed by a
a great city, and shows in vivid i police memorandum handed to
fashion the 'life of those people the Prussian diet. In which this
who live in fear of .the law. Improvement was attributed to
Through the plot of shadows there stabilization ,. of financial condlr
runs a shining thread of romance, tion. -

i

plays .lannimcs' sun. . Othera in tlje
cjutt .Pitts, Mathcw Uetr.
Jack. and, Jean Arthur. - - '

Hunt's Crater iah,s

OF THE CITY

CHKV. COACH
Unfinished. Clood tires, ovcrj--

.

accesson. ; $113.00 down, ti.
M. A". C terms.' !

"With an O. K. that counts.'"

CHKV. AMI FORD
TOV RINGS

Priced from .'..". 00 to $2Se.V0.
You certainly can find wttat
you want in this 1M.3 ,:'

Phone 150

e i'f-- -
4 !! -

s lhis Rcil Tag
is YOUR PROTECTION

(ho blR allow bund. With superb
tfruco and in perfect unison.. The
splendidly 'trained hnrsea Ih thla
not nro valued at $50, 000, and the,
jrlrls Well, they're nil benutlctr.
and the total of the Gorman rep-
aration wouldn't buy, u. .lock of
.their Uuhv-

You'll boo many of cm take part
In the. fwrifeoutf hlK top xpectaclo,

Allndln and tho Pnrade of Oold,"
which opena the ahow.

ment-l- ufforded by a door on th
rlitht wide. : V f " h .

"Tlila new Imperial rondater ia

powcrud by the famous Chrysler
silvor domo enKtno. It la equipped
with such features aa rear iow
mirror, qhrome plnted cowl band

hm uvm ihiiii. """ahlcld whli chrumo plated atnn- -

chionM und frame,
class In both forward and tonneau
windshields, bump era In front und
rear, top boot,, flush typo ventl- -
la torn in each aide of cowl, radl- -
ator shutter and nutomntlc winrt- -
shield cleaner. This roadster we
have made an outstanding example
or unrayier crartamansnip not ony
In mechanical excellence but in de
slun, appearanco. beauty and
genuine value." .

CALLS FOR 1 350,000

CARS THIS YEAR

.Informal Ion was received this
week by tho Plnrce-Alle- n Miitor
company, local Chevrolet- dwler,
that the entire manufacturing fa-

cilities of the Chevrolet Motor com
pany, numbering 16 reat plants,
are rapidly approaching the vol-

ume of output necessary to meet
this ycar'a revised annual quota,
which calls for the production of
l,3;t0,000 passenger cars and truck
units, an Increase of lOO.OuO units
over Uio original estimate.

"Thia was stKiilfud." snld Mr.
Allen, "when W. S, Knudsen, presi-
dent of the company, announced
that March production reached
144,274 unit an ainaiinn output
when It Ih considered thut active
production of the new
cjirs has been under way less than
three month..

'fYhruary production, nccordlm;
to Mr. Knudsen, amounted to
t21.S4 units. With only S3 work
lu? da In the month, dally pro
duct ion was more than f50 cam
and trucks. These figure! chab
lene any question that In vhanp?
Iiir over last fall from four to

production, with an In
terim of only six weeks to affect
necessary alterations, tho Chevrolet
Motor company deserve credit for
an astoundlns achievement.?

Tpon his return to .. ltrolt
from a six weeks' trip, which took
him across the northern part of
the country, through the Pnrlftr
nnhhweet and south through Call

rnia. II. II. tlrant. vice
in charge f sales. shiKo with
marked optimism of the prevalent
demand for the new
cars. NVarly everywhere, he as
serted. dealers Informer him that

.they had found an Inci'ea.ted mar
ket for the new hues. Cars are
now beinK delivered' to owners as
fast as they can he distributed.

Astronmers Find ,

Scientific Use for
Despised HouseFly

Tha house fix-- .

aenenilly rated as the most worth
less insect In the world, has found
a useful job at last tn helptpic
astn.nomcra, Ur. Abbott of the
Vmithttonian Institution, pays
'Without the house flv. the
astronomers would never- have
tien able to measure the heat et

Be Independent
Own Your Home

WHENEVER you see the Chevrolet
that Counts" tag at-

tached to the radiator cap of a used car
you know that It represents outstanding
quality and Value. This tag means that
the car to which it is attached has been
thoroughly reconditioned and checked
"OYK."; by 'expeft imechahics'; using
genuine parts for ali replacements. If you
are in the market for' a good 'used car,'
come in. We have an unusually wide se-

lection of used cars taken In trade and
our. prices and terms are exceptionally
low. Conic In today! -

are a few examples
ofoutstanding values

7 Preferred
Stock

Invest your money in this suc-

cessful luinie institution it's
SAKK, l'HOKlTAIJf.E a u tl

VAtL.Uil.E. Owners t)f this
stock ere Veeently pnul $30',."

000 for 6 months carni::g-s- . '

Just as the strength and stability of the
nation is centered in the home, so is your
business and personal integtity bound up in
the homo you own. Be tho house large or
small, home owners enjoy a feeling of inde-

pendence that renters never know. Our con-

venient home loans make it possible for you
to own your home On a liberal payment
plan. We invite you to investigate this of-

fer. Take your family and yourself forever
out of the rent-payin- g class.

1MT CHKV. roi'VK
Ovrhattlcd; ftood ruhUer and
finish .s $145.00 down, U. ,.M,
A, C terms. , . .

"With an O, K. that counts."

192T CirKV. COACH

t)verhatfled. Sekt covers;
hampers. Very low mileage;
$156.to down. G. M. .A- - C
teruts, ' '

,

"With an O. K. that counts.''

''.-

JACKSON COUNTY

BUILDING & LOAN

rilKV. ST1. SUDAN 1K2S

lUiiu)ers. Karl-Kee- trunk.
Hood tires. Beat covers; 1318

down. (). M. A. C. terms.
"Vlth an O. K. that counts."

'
- OVIKVi COl'PK lt2S

lliiniperi. spare tlr; run

only 8TW1 miles. New car
condition; J1S5 down. 0. M.

A. C. terras. -

"With' an" O. K. that count."

PIERCE

ASSOCIATION
Over 20 Years in Medford Not One of Our Stockholders Has Lost a Cent

-ALLEN MOTOR CO.
mired section of the h.K of t1the stars, a process which Is ran-- jI pn cushion.. Thn mod-bu- n of the rtuii Hn Imimrtani development:t upper of the body and tbejln .rI)w. A, Mount Wllmm ub-- I
Jowei- portion, from the ho.d to the ,

rvl,,iry tKnK lh trmiwrntHve f

rear, fonder. In. settii curve. f Ml)r, h r,VBiiv bn
m i a new style note that hrlm:.! ,u,.wtuil.v. The heat was'
"added distinction to the Innicrial's ,N,n,eted with telescope1 112 South Riverside

martu aud Individuality. .
rulpned with an instrument made

"An.mivovallon lo be found t;rnin the wlniis of fly. S.i dU-h- e

lltclns of passensem ridlnii In , ,h. i,,rum,,nl that he
thtt ipacious rumble compartment., ,, f , ,Klp hinlM Uy art
la a windshield that, when not in i ,Uf nelent to matte doaen t
use, ftdda down and serves as the, hem."
forward aeetlon of the rear deck. t
Kas.tu'cww-t- the rear eomprt- - Classified advertising fti result.


